
DINNER
Omissions only. No substitutions.

Bites
Pickles - 3  vegetarian • gluten free

kombucha pickled vegetables

Deviled Eggs - 3 
(ask server for additional details)

Marinated Vegetables - 3 vegan 
onions  . tomatoes  . carrots  . house italian vinaigrette

Celery Root Croquettes - 5
panko breaded  . kabayaki glaze  . miso sauce

Roasted Garlic Hummus - 6 vegan

housemade garlic hummus  . crackers  . house chips 
vegetables  . cilantro herb sauce

Small Plates 
Farmer’s Plate/Gardener’s Plate - 16

select meats  . select cheeses  . kombucha pickled vegetables
(ask server for additional details)

Beet Salad - 8  vegetarian • gluten free

kombucha vinaigrette  . spiced yogurt  . herbs

Brussels Sprouts - 8
gochujang vinaigrette  . sesame seeds 

seaweed mayo  . barrel aged soy

Kebabs - 14  gluten free

4 mix and match kebabs  . shrimp  . beef  . vegetable

Elote - 12  gluten free

2 half ears local sweet corn  . garlic mayo
cotija cheese  . lettuce  . spice blend

Handcut Fries
House Fries - 5  gluten free

old bay seasoning  . garlic mayo  . heinz ketchup

Poutine - 12  gluten free

handcut fries  . house gravy  . hansen’s cheese curds

Vegetable Chili Fries - 12  vegan • gluten free

handcut fries  . vegetable and bean chili
greek yogurt on the side
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Mains
Mushroom Risotto - 15  vegan • gluten free

mushrooms  . turnips  . spinach  . beet flakes

Bucha Burger - 12
2 brisket & chuck patties  . swiss cheese  . bacon jam

Cubano - 12
housemade bread  . slow roasted spiced pork  . capicola 

swiss cheese  . house pickles  . honey dijon mustard

Tenderloin - 12
panko breaded tenderloin  . green cabbage slaw  . pepper jelly

Fried Chicken - 12  gluten free

bite size  . hot sauce .lemon mayo

Tuna Latke - 18 gluten free

seared sesame seed ahi tuna  . savory potato pancakes
arugula  . chili lime gastrique

Asparagus Salad - 12  vegan • gluten free

grilled asparagus  . cherry tomatoes  . marinated vegetables 
 shredded iceberg lettuce  . olive oil  . balsamic reduction 

Caesar Matteo - 12  vegetarian

local lettuce  . housemade ceasar dressing  . crouton shell 
cherry tomatoes  . pickled red onion  . parmesan cheese

Add shrimp $4

Chicken Salad Sandwich - 12
open faced  . roasted dark meat  . apples  . grapes  . carrots 

green peppers  . local lettuce  . housemade bread

Plum Dragon Wings - 13
8 bone in wings  . plum dragon sauce (sweet, sour, peppery, hoisin) 

red pepper relish  . orange zest

Dessert
Berta’s Bread Pudding - 6

great-grandma’s recipe  . sidecar scones  . caramel bourbon drizzle

Chocolate Torte - 6  gluten free

flourless chocolate cake  . mexican chocolate  . ground almonds 
housemade cinnamon almond whipped cream

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne 

illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. Consult 

your physician or public health official for further information.

simple food elevated
waterloo, iowa

We love local! Thank you to all the local farmers  
and purveyors with whom we get to work.
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